examine the other internal parts, to see if they be emphysematous or contain air, and we must examine the appearance of the air-bubbles in the lungs with particular attention.
If the air which is in them be that of respiration, the airbubbles will hardly be visible to the naked eye; but, if the air-bubbles be large, or if they run in lines along the fissures between the component lobuli of the lungs, the air is certainly emphysematous, and not air which has been taken in by breathing."
There can be no doubt of the truth of these observations, but they are given in too concise a form to do away, to any extent, with the prejudice which the previous objection has excited. The diagnosis is but feebly drawn? and, unless we can call to our aid some other means of research, we are not likely to remove the difficulty. In all the cases of doubt which I have met with, the disposition of air in the pulmonary structure has certainly assisted me greatly in coming to where, at the same time, the body is considerably decomposed, no prudent medical witness would assert that the mere floating of the lungs, and the impossibility of making them sink by compression, were signs sufficient to determine the question of the vitality of the child, according to the meaning put upon this term by the law.
